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Hears Appeals p ^ T u m b s W T 6 e r
 F r u i t Growers Hear 

On Assessment u c | " d d e n IILSS 'Practical Addresses 
Court of Revision Sustains 
* Higher Valuations On 

Business Lots. 

After ànjllness of but a few days 
Hon. H;-::Ç. Brewster, Premier of 
B.C. , died at Calgary last Satur
day. The premier had been at Ot
tawa on urgent national business, 

Few Appeals Entered—Some j a n d w a a o n the way home when he |. 
Slight Reductions. 

On Timeljr Topics 
Lecture Course Under- Auspices of Farmers' Insti 

Of Value To Orchardists. 

One Assessment Raised. 

The Court of -Revision on the 
Assessment Roll - sat on Monday to 
hear appeals. After each councillor 
had taken the prescribed oath the 
court was opened at 10 a.m. and it 
was not ;:untiliwell:: into "the after
noon that^the.;last of the cases were 
disposed ofv- Though the list .-was 
not a " lengthy A ;one? considerable 
time was taken up by some .of the 
appeals. 
. R. Joseph of Montreal, owner of 

nine acres under the railway.-, in; 
Prairie Valley, assessed at $2,300, 
asked that the .valuation be placed 
at $1,000, the original price. 

After a careful comparison with 
other lots in theN neighborhood; the 
assessment was. sustained.., : • 

The next asked that his assess
ment be increased. This was J . 
B . McTaggart, also an owner of 
land* adjoining the railway.. Part 
of his original lot is now traversed 

was -taken sick on the train from; 
which he was removed at Calgary,.' 
He died last; Saturday !̂ from pleuro-i . . . . . , 
pneumonia.. The, remains^ w e r e | S t a y W i t h T h e P e a C h e S , 
taken to Victoria, where, with im- ! J ' 
pressive ceremony, they were in* 
terred on Tuesday. ' . 

Nearly fifteen thousandpersons 
turned out to watch the parade, 
which was < over : a mile long, and; 
included. members of parliament,, 
civil and military dignitaries, bod-: 
ies of troops -and sailors,- and many 
citizens. - -̂ -'. . -

The Metropolitan Methodist 
i Church was crowded T hours; before.i 
the opening of" the service,* which 
was conducted by the leading1 

clergy 

Says: Prof. F. M. Clement 

Irrigation Policy 
Criticised By 

Local Member 

Mr J . W. Jones, local member, 
in the Provincial House, in a 
lengthy speech- during the debate 
last week on the speech from the 
throne, criticised the government 
policy regarding the P. G. E . , re
turned soldiers, and land settlement. 

He also, criticised the government 
for not coming to .the relief of^the 
onion growers by financing evapor
ators;: The farmers, in response.to 
appeals, had produced .the crop, but 
the "evaporating;, companies, not 
havingvbook; Orders for the British 

iSümmerland'LCan'VProsperv;On'.,Gr.owing'''Fruit Impossible Iri Government declined to buy 
Other Districts, -,SaysVProvincial Horticulturist. 

were in charge of;the\ Masons. > 

"The, members.of ,the.SummerT 

land. Liberal Association, learn with; 
sincere regret- of .the death of 
Premier Brewster^ 
the^.administration" ! t ^ 
sustains an irreparable ?loss, while 
the .world at-large ilaments the re-

by the railway,. but it woul'd...ap\| n ? o v a l a n ' honored citizen. To 
'- — J i t . — t . j I tnemembers of his family and to 

his : parliamentary colleagues we 
offer respectful sympathy.'' ; ; . 
:?: The above is a resolution of con-

The series' of lectures: given on 
.Tuesday afternoon and eyesning.un
der the auspices of the Farmers' 
Institute? was well attended,; espe
cially in the afternoon, .and proved 

The obsequies at the grave;!;very instructive and enjoyable. 

pear that he and the company had 
not yet agreed upon a price and he 
asked that he .be assessedfor the 
whole until he' had made the trans
fer. .Assessment sustained.- Two 
lots in Garnett Valley, held by 
Harry, and James Dunsdon .respec
tively,- were reduced from $1,950 
to $1,750. each.V This wa& done 
after due consideration of. the 
claims of the owners and compari-

The first speaker was Prof. P . M . 
Clementi- H.òrticulturist on '/• the 
faculty of the University, and,also 
secretary of the B.C. Fruit Grow-' 
•era' Association; T • Beside talking 

As the head of | * 8 S O C l a t l o n h e gave a ver^ interest.-
ing talk on peach growing. He, 
of course, condemned the planting 
of p^h>trees} wi apples.. The 
treatment ; they require is so. very 
different that they; should be piantV 
èd apart. Prof. Clement strongly 
urges the growing-of peaches here. 
Production 'of this fruit has beien 

dolerice passed at'a special meeting fa'^ng off,- and much higher prices 
of the local Liberal Association last a r e certain. Further, the fact of 
Saturday evening shortly after the having .peaches to include in cars of 
hews -of the untimely death of m i x e d 'ruits will enable the grower 
Premier Brewster reached Sum- t o «et better, prices all round. .The 
merlànd. ' - - - - peach tree requires an open soil, 

one that never- becomes water-
best results 

son with adjoining lots, and with .for, the acre adjoining the'Ke^Hey S ^ J ^ ^ ^ S ? 
the recommendation of Coun. Camp- block,, and the remaining 3.8 acres

 6 ^ t K s S ' J f i f ^ 
bell, whose knowledge of the proper- at $1,150; the Ritchie properties, S p f S S f 
ties made comparison possible. ..; Just west of the;Rell«y;iot, 

Appals'were-rhioV^:Mr 
C... Kelley against the aa^menton. Jhe,.?orth\Jfor.,$72(l,. as compared B n o u l d applied more liberally, 
his home lot arid-the three business iwith^$4i44v per;; acre for the.lotin 
lots- from the barber, Bhop ywest. question.; ; 

JMr \ Kelley was present and argued .Later in the day the; • arguments 
his cases at some length: on both sides were reviewed by 

Ind914^hi8ir.bome-lotr.theBc.'five. the Court,:and the-assesamentsus: 
acres, was assessed at $2,000. In tained. N v. • 
1916 <it: had been reduced to 41 ?n considering the arguments pro 
acres by the sale of a half:tacre for and con.in thfc appeal against the 

leaves he had found' an excellent-
remedy for peach leaf curl. 

Having learned' the life history 
"of-the* onion maggot a satisfactory; 
means f or 'keep in g d o wn th is dread -
ed pest had been discovered. It is 
the grubs that hatch fromthe eggs 
which the fly has laid on the crown 
of the onion that destroys thé bulb. 

b It has been d'scovered" that thé 
fly is oh the:wing;for from 10' to .12 
days before it 1 ays these eggs .They 
are attracted ;by*sweets.. Sodiunr 
arsenite J lb., boiled in 1 gal. of 
water, and sweetened by-1 lb. of 
piolasses ; and sprinkled at intervals 
in the onion field,when the plants 
are-young killed off the fly. ^ M o 
lasses is used instead of, sugar as 
the- latter will attract, bees; The 
bait may be put in tin pie. plates, 
20 to the acre, i f there" are no hens, 
etc,'to drink it. 

WATCH-FOR : 
A P P L E MAGGOT. * 

Mr -Trehernespoke- briefly of the 
lesser apple worm and methods of 
control. He warned his 'hearers, 
however, ; to keep a sharp lookout 

Council Holds 
Short Session 

Making Preparations For 
Enlarging North Main Ditch 

Under Foreman. 

Still More Applications; 
Electric Light. 

For 

Hospital Gets Grant. 

$600, and the assessment' was re
duced to $1,800. In 1917 this was 
again reduced by 10.per cent.:to 
$1,620. 'This year it was placed at 
$2,000. Mr Kelley maintained that 
this increase waB not justified^ It 
could only be considered- as farm 
land, and\the soil was poor. There 
was considerable waste land,.and he 
had spent quite a lot of money .in 
putting the lot in its present con
dition, in stoning and levelling. 
He claimed that the price obtained 
for the half acre sold did not mil
itate against the .appeal 'as.that 
price included the coBt of clearing 
and planting. The only grounds on 
which such a value could bo based 
was that It was centrally located, 
and there had been no extra value 
added in the last'twelve months, 

Assessor Logie, being called, said 
that all lands in WcBtSummerland 
had been .raised. An oven higher 
valuation had been placed on them 
by Mr Cooper, ending in n compro
mise being effected. Mr Kolloy's 
lot would sell for more than Its as
sessed valuation. The School Board 
had been trying to buy five acres 
just across the street for which 
$700 an aero hod been asked and 
$600 offored by the Municipality. 
He thought tho Council would, bo 

assessment v made <on i M r Kelley's 
lots Nos. 1, 2, and 3, now occupied 
by tenants Messrs Barclay, McCut-
cheoni Noblei and Kowley, the Court 
of Revision was ghided largely by 
the assessed values of surrounding 
properties, and here again the as
sessment was sustained. The cor
ner lot has a frontage of 120 vft, on 
the "side street'and 15-ft. on the 
front. The others each have a 
frontage of 25 ft; In 1914 the cor
ner lot was valued at $300 and the 
other two at $500 each. In 1916, 
as the. result of nn appeal,-Judge 
Brown ordered them -assessed at 
$250, $375;"and $875, a total of 
$1-,0Q0 as* against $1,800 in 1914. 
Last year they were reduced to 
$1,1,70, .10 per cent, under this latj 
ter valuation. Present assessments 
are: $400 for the corner,:'and $600 
each for the other two, $1,600 in 
all. .' .•.•»,•,...'.,,.. , : :"'. • . 

In supporting his claim,Mr Kel
ley pointed out that tho 30 ft. lot 
on" which i the Brink of iMontreal 
building now stands is assessed at 
$450; as against $400 on his 15 ft. 
lot; Three 
located wero 
$1,050... Mr*Kolley asked if his 
location was so superior to that of 
tho bank as to justify an assessment 

He mentioned a new 'root now be 
ipg used for peach trees which is 
Vjery hardy* will do,well on alkalij 
soil, and withstands drought. 
- 'i Abundance of good reasons why 
eyery ..fruit grower should be a 
member of the B.C. Frii i t Grow 
ers' Association were advanced by 
Prof. Clement. • Just' now with the 

Hundreds of .tons of onions are 
rotting.^' he saidi ;l'but the goverri-
mentv'will not put up r a dollar tó 
save them'" 

The South- Okanagan representa
tive argued that the Department of 
Lands had given insufficient and in-
adequate attention to the frrigation 
situation.-. Her pointed out..that 
nine constituencies of the province 
were in dry belt or irrigated re
gions.: Twenty million dollars were 
invested in orchards in,British Col
umbia, 80 per cent, of them being 
in the Okanagan; Two-thirds of 
the food products'of the world came 
from irrigated lands. .The invest
ments of twenty thousand people in 
the Okanagan Valley, were at stake; 
upon the;; irrigation-: legislation of 
the. administration. 

He scored the Minister of Lands 
for-delay in making "an.appropriar 
tion for one particular district in 
that Valley at a time when, it was 
necessary to conserve water in the 
mounains 'before-the -spring" flood; 
Eventually, after the .flood waters 
had gone; about half the; sum needr 
was supplied. • It "served .to provide 
water which lasted just two days. 
Mr Jones' said that he believed 
that the department had; never tak-
.en^advicefròm.the interests inyolv 

glad to give $500 an aero for fowl of $1.170 ori his. Ho inslBtod that 
acres from Mr Kelloy, Land values 
wore up,, and will bo bettor. The 
increase in tho assessment is not 
equal to tho increuso in values. 

, Thoro was just now a stampede for 
West Summorland. Lukosldo busi
ness lots had been loworcd as n con* 
ooquonco, but ho predicted • that 
business would go back to tho Inko 
again. 

Asked i f ho would soli four acres 
for $2,000 to tho Municipality, Mr 
Kelloy replied that ho would, 

Mr Cooper supported tho higher 
valuations placod on Wost Summer* „ M „ 
land properties and of valuations To follow out thp «onoral praetico, 
Bonorally. Ho was gotting offers K tho insldo lot, tnkon as the 
of $40, $00, and $80-.ah nero ront unit, was worth $600, as ho 
for farm land. Mr Uplloy oaid ho thought It was, the ono , botwoon 
had not boon oblo 4c?Bet n tenant »t nnd tho cornor b t was worth 10 
for his lot bocauflaoithonaturoof por cent, moro, $060. In cities 
tho soil. QuoBtlons from tho coun- ^nor lots are vnluod at Q0 por 
clllors brought out tho facts that c6nt* above tho unit, whllo In vll-
tho Solly lot was assOfiBod at $760 (Continual on page 0.) 

association, labor is the main ques 
tion. Other work ahead of the as 
sociation is the defending of the 
duty on apples,.the obtaining nf 
lower express, rotes and reduced 
freight rates. To accomplish these 
it is essential that' there be a big 
organization back of the demands, 
and money is also needed to carry 
on the work and to advertise B.C. 
fruit. He intimated that each 
shipper would bo.asked to contribute 
a half cent per. box to this fund. 

When asked his" opinion regard
ing alfalfa in the orchard, Prof. 
Clement asked: "What are you 
growing, alfalfa or an orchard?" 
With both In the somo soil there 
was a continual fight for water, and 
there was no question as to which 
would get it. The value of the 
alfalfa comes after it is plowed un
der j quite contrary to the opinion 
that the living roots add to tho soil. 

CONTROL OF ' -
PEACH WORM. 

"Poach Worm Control and Spray-
the address 

Dominion 
Entomologist,-- TIIIB peat,ho said, 
can bo oaslly, controlled. In.,thls 
latitude there.'wore but two gener
ations ,of this post. Through tho 
Winter it harbors as a worm in tho 
now wood. Whon it comes out It 
wanders about from twig to twig, 
biting as It goes, causing,; twig 
blight. Later, after i t has devel
oped into the moth, eggs aro. laid, 
and tho young from thoso food 
mostly on tho fruit of tho peach, 
apricot, plum, and other stono 

^ I . t t e ' a . P P i r ™ « o t ' ? e xM^ffi e .edonihe irrigation question, 
codling moth, the^orst of.all;tbe He suggested that i f the goyern-
peatB.. -Traces had been'found of m ent-brought down comprehensive 
it in Penticton two year^ago,.,and s c h e m e 8 t o s e t t l e the great irriga 
last year at the Coast.- ' It can be tion problem, "it could at the same 
controlled on ty-at-greatj trouble. t i r a e Bolya.-"the-.returned soldier 
The egg isUaid under the, skin of q u e s t i o n , - a s lands for these men 
the fruit and when the maggot is c o u l d r e a d n b e p r o v i d e d . i n the 
hatched it burrows galleries inside d r y belt districts.- But the govern 
the apple and eventually-finds its m e n t .was'apparently unwilling to 
way to, the core. Slight, i f any m e e t t h e n e e d o f the returned sol-
evidence.^ its presence is apparent. d i e r s a n d w a a passjng.it on to.Ot-
A tiny scar or slight depression t a w a 
where-the egg was laid will-be all. 
These apples may be shipped as per 
feet, to.be opened later and found C|flSS Leaders 
"wormy.'' Another pest which 
must be guarded against, particu 
larlyiif seed is grown, is the pea-
weevil. It will attack peas, / beans, 
corn, etc, and has put whole sec-
tiohs of Ontario out of the pea bus
iness for years to come. Destruc-I 
tion of the infested/seed was the I 
remedy. ' 

For February. 

A short session of the Municipal 
Council was. held on Monday, morn, . 
ing; previous' to the opening of the 
Court of Revision," when several 
matters were given attention.;. 

- The Council was. informedthat it ' 
would be impossible for J . J . M i f - ' 
chell to take:charge of. the building- r¡ 

"of a new flume on the north main 
ditch, as he would have to leave 
"soon-to attend to some business on 
the .prairies. He had, however, 
consented to run the levels, and the ; 
Public Works Committee, was auth
orized to engage A. Rutherford to ' 
take charge^of' the work of? building--: 
the flume. The new water super
intendent, i R; Mitchell, will begin 
the season by giving his attention 
to enlarging the, carrying capacity 
of ditch and flume between the in-.< 
take on the creek and .the reservoir. 

The Jap lessee of the Drake pro
perty, the owner of which had ap-
pi i ed for domést i c water connecti on, 
has offered to dig and fill the trench 
for the pipe,. about 30 rods, i f the-. 
Council will'provide the pipel Re- ; 

ferred to Public Works Committee. 
'•: An application for electric -light Í 
.extension; to•••• his property.line was.7: 
received from Mr F. A . C. Wright. 
Referred to .'Electric Light. Com
mittee. " -. 

A request was received.;from the ; ! 

Summerland Hospital Society, to the 
effect that a; gjant; similar^ tojthat; 
given -la'st̂ Veá'r. be.made ; the hos- -
pital.' Granted under? like- terms. ; 

Acknowledgement of .instructions , 
re the McAlpine law suit was re
ceived from the municipal solicitors 
in :which they arê  permitted, to ac
cept $25 monthly uñtjl the judg
ment is settled. The solicitors said 
they could not'refrain from saying 
that."thev Council has treated Mr. 
McAlpine: with far more than the¿r 
usual consideration. . - I' 
Z. Another , .application, from * Mri.; 
Logie,- was: received for electric'^ 
light connection. Mr Logie thought: 
at least two other houses in . the -
vicinity would be glad toihave con- ; 

ñection. Referred to committee, 

Monthly Report From 
Public Schools. 

Naramata Apples 
Were Rare Treat 

lotB where .ijho bonk is ing" was the topic of 
) In 1917 assessod at of Mr R . O . Troherno, 

thoro was no difference In tho value 
of tho lots In tho different blocks 
from tho bank to the SummcrlanB 
Supply Storo. Rents omtho ground 
floor of tho TCampboll Block wero 
as high or highor, ho said, than 
anywhoro OIBO. 

Mr.Coopor' arguod that the Bank 
of Montreal corner did not com- . . . 
paro with tho Kelloy cornor as tho f r u l t B . Spraying with limo-sulphur, 
lattor had a frontago on much usod winter strength, just as tho loaves 
streets, with sldowalks of 185 ft,, aro breaking will roach thorn whllo 
120 PIUBIB, whllo tho sldo of tho still in their winter galorios into 
bank lot WOB on nn unopened street which the spray ponotratoB. If 
that would only load to a Btablo. sprayed nftor the treoB are in 

bloom, arsonnto of load must bo 
used. Ho would not attempt to 
tront for the second generation.. In 
big commercial poach orchards tho 
poach worm Is fnot considered an 
important post, It Is so easily con 
trolled. 

Simply; spraying with* lime and 
wator boforo tho breaking of tho 

LIFE HISTORY OF 
WOOLLY APHIS. 

Interesting accounts of the life 
historjeB of the aphides were also 
given by Mr Treherno. After tho 
woolly'ahis emerges from the win
ter quarters on the bark or root it 
rapidly Increases, with new gener 
ntlons every ten days. These are 
the plant lice, and succeeding gen 
orations of those wingless-'females 
are followed by a winged genera 
tion in September or October. 
These fly to elm trees, If any about,, 
or to other applo treos. There 
eggs are laid; and. from these 
males and females are hatched. 
It Is thoiyoujïg from the eggs of 
those fomales ;that winter ovor in 
tho bark arid just under tho surface 
of tho ground on tho roots, Tobacco 
spray in Juno and tho usual lime-
sulphur aro the remedies. If thoro 
is a sovoro Infection of woolly aphis 
ho urged that It bo gono right after 
with frequent sprayings with soap 
and nicotine. 

Any aphides can' only bo killed 
by suffocation or caustic, and must 
bo hit by tho spray. Tho roBy 

aphis mlgratoi from tho applo to 
woods, such as tho plantain and 
back to tho applo in Octobor, It 
rolls tho leaves tho worst of any 

Spraying for poach worm will bo 
mado compulsory In orchards where 
this post is noglectod, according to 
Mr M . S. Mlddloton, Provincial 
Horticulturist. Tho Horleulturol 
Branch hriB tho law bohlnd it, and 
Is going to ondeavor [to enforce the 
control of tho poach worm in South 
Oknnngan. Police work is not 
plonsunt, but It must bo dono. 

[Contlnuod on Pago 2.] 

DIVISION I. 
Senior Fourth — Ruth Graham, 

John Denike, Minnie Ritohie, Bet
ty Barnes, Lawrence Beavisi 

Junior Fourth — Merle Smith, 
Dorothy Tomlln, Marion Beavis, 
Ewart Bowerlng, Warren Gayton. 

DIVISION' II. 
Senior Third — Ethel Phlnnoy, 

Doris Rlnes, Florence Campbell, 
Isabel Hogg, Arthur Gartrell, 
Harry Hobbs, 

Junior Third—Amy Smith, ,Thel-
ma Howell, Dorothy Garnett; Alvln 
Wilson, Frank Marshall, James 
Smith. 

DIVISION III. 
Third Roodor-rEric Johnson, Bos 

sip TorruMn. , 
Socond . RondorjA Class — Vera 

Walker, ,Hilda Richmond, Helen 
L . Thompson, ,Stolla Wilson and 
JamoB Smith equal. 

Second Reader B Glass—Bertha 
Riley, Ella Jackson, Goorgo Don 
iko, Joe McLachlan. 

Socond Reader C Class—Goorgo 
Washington. •« 

DIVISION IV. . . 
First Render — Muriel Bates, 

Norah. Clements, Mary Munn, IBO 
bol Holding. 

Socond Primer—Francis Stouart, 
Edward Smith, Edna Traylor. 

First Primer — Ethol Donlko, 
Edna Smith, Henry Richmond, Jos 
slo Tullott, 

Rocolvlng Clnas-EHznboth Munn, 
Ruth McLnchlnn, Dorothy Chow, 
Dnvld Thompnon, 

DIV1310N V. 
Junior Third Reader -Wi l l i am 

Thornber." 

Twenty-two Canadian wounded i 

Boldlors from many parts of the 
country now in the 13th' Canadian 
General Hospital in Sussex, Eng-
and, have soht grateful* ackndw-
edgoment to the people of Nara

mata for a supply of apples which, 
evidently; gave much delight. 

Some weeks ago a shipment was-
made up by the people of Naramata 
and.sent to England for distribu
tion amongst the wounded soldiers 
In hospital thoro. Full reward has 
already boeh'rocolved in the lettor 
of ackowledgoment,'evidently writ
ten by one,of tho nursing sisterB; 
and signed by the 22 appreciative 
recipients, among.whom tho fruit 
reaching that hbspitul was distrib
uted. I'^'ThV lottor roads: Wo, tho 
undersigned Canadian boys, wlsht'o 
express our slncoro thanks for'those' 
lovely npploti, . They wore In such 
good condition, and were consider
ed a raroxrbnt In this country by 
tho hoys of Ward A-2 of this hos
pital. 

Reader—Gordon 

Reader •— Ralpfi 

- John Blowott, 

-Joan RoblnBon, 

Senior Socond 
Sculthorpo.1 

Junior Socond 
Blowott. 

First Primor -
Ralph Sculthorpo. 

Rocolvlng Class' 

DIVISION VII. 
Socond Render—Arthur Morgan, 

Hnrvoy Wilson. 
First Render — Mary Gartroll, 

Margaret Plorro. 
Second Primer — Violet Bock, 

Ruth Tnlt. 
First Primor—-Emily Mountford, 

Harry Roid. 
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THE , LATE PREMIER. 
— B Y THE DEATH OF PREMIER BREWSTER the governing party 
of the province lost a strong and capable leader, and the country one 
of its most respected statesmen. A man of strong convictions,. honesty 
and straightforward, the late premier was a public man whose charac
ter, was above. reproach. His integrity and genial manner made him 
popular with the members of the House whether Liberal or Conserva 
tive. " He was always held in Mgh esteem by his political opponent, 
Mr W. J . Bowser. Hehad hot^held the reins, of office long enough to 
permit him to carry "out his^policies rior to demonstrate his qualities 
of statesmanship, but there were many who looked to him as a man who 
•would accomplish much. Of the man no better tribute in fewer "words 
can be uttered than that, paid him by Rev. Dr J . L . Campbell,, fora 
long time a friend of the departed premier and his family, at the 
funeral service. 4 ' 

"After all, said D r Campbell, "the only memorial that 
has enduring value is the one we build for ourselves. Our 
words will soon pass away and be forgotten, but what a good 
man is and does will live in other lives and go on for .ever. 

"First of all I would place in my estimate of our departed 
friend the unsullied character of hispersonal and domestic life, . 
for character is selfhood. He came of good stock. •' His fa--' 
ther was a man of sterling Christian worth. His mother 
was equally eminent in tier way. Few men left a deeper 
impress on the education • system of Ontario than the uncle "s 

" of the deceased, Professor James Wells of Woodstock Col
lege. Another uncle," proceeded Dr Campbell, "was an hon
ored deacon in my church in New York city. The middle 

• name of our departed brother—Carey—points to the great 
Baptist missionary, so that he began-life in th% best environ
ment. He lived that life with never a breath of anything un
worthy of his private and personal life. And the people have -
a right to demand no less than that of those who are in the 
people's public service." . 

Although" such is not his purpose, what he says is a powerful vindica
tion of the Divine power which is implanted in each human breast. He | 
points-out that it is a serious thing for any organ of material power 
to be found fighting against the human soul—^'Lest haply ye be found 
to be fighting against God." Governments, and' those in authority, do| 
not always realize this because their roads lie along material ways, and 
they of ten do not consider sufficiently the moral aspect of their deeds 
and their psychological consequences. I t was failure 4to appreciate the 
strength of the soul-of their nation which led to the downfall of .the 
Romanoffs. Other nations, i f they do not profit by that dire example, 
may be led "through prouder eminence to a le3S pitied destruction." * 

FRUIT. GROWERS HEAR PRAC
TICAL ADDRESSES ON 

TIMELY TOPICS. 

-(Continued from page 1) 

More attention will be demanded 
than has been given by some. It 
is attacking aprico'ts and other 
stone fruits. There is going to be 
a good market for peaches. It is 
now causing heavy losses. He 
showed;how spraying, which would 
not cost more than 20c for a large 
tree, paid -well in- immediate in
crease in'saleable fruit. The gov
ernment may have to spray the or
chards of non-residents arid charge 
the cost against the lot. 

BEST VARIETIES . 
FOR THIS DISTRICT. 

A very interesting address was 
given by Mr Middleton on "Varie
ties Suitable to This District." 
Twenty years of tests in the Valley 
have eliminated many of the early 
planted varieties. Summerlandcan 
rely, upon making a success of fruit 
growing. It is more favorably sit
uated than most districts. The list 
of fruits that can~be grown success
fully here is larger than where the 
weather is colder. It has been 
found that the colder places can 
produce only the earlier and hard 
ier varieties-of apples. This will 
result in a tremendous demand for 
the late varieties and at feood 
prices. :., • . 

The Mcintosh Red, though.a fall 
apple, might- be one of the varie
ties to stay with here. If planting 
or top-working have some'McIntosh 
Reds. They grow to perfection 

§. § § § 

THE SOUL. 

§ 

here, and as they ripened earlier 
he'rethan further north they would 
come on the market early and bring 

good price. It also stores well. 
He 'advised, however, that we 
avoid competition by adopting 
those varieties that others cannot 
produce successfully. Rome Beau
ty would be a good variety to I 
graft to good sound trunks. Asked J 
to name those he would recom
mend for Summerland, he mention
ed Duchess and Mcintosh Red fori 
early apples, Wagener, Jonathan, 
Northern Spy, Rome Beauty, Gano, 
and with less certainty the Yellow 
Newtown, .Grimes, Golden and Win
ter Banana. The Delicious was 
another that could-be grown well 
here. One of the visitors believes, 
however, that there is much likeli
hood that this variety has been 
over-planted across the"' line, and 
will be offered m greater quantity 
than the market will take. 

Mr Middleton was told that in 
some orchards Jonathans, had-been 
planted as standards and Wageners 
as fillers. Later development made 
one disposed to retain the Wagen
ers and remove the Jonathans. . Hel 
was not sure that he would not dot 
this i f he owned such an orchard. 

A report of the evening lectures 
will be given in the'next issu& 

In view of the urgency of the 
food situation, the Canadian Food 
Board makes a public appeal to all 
owners of vacant lots that they 
place them freely at the disposal of 
local cultivation committees.* 

A 

WHEN THE SUBJECT of the soul is mentioned, it almost invari
ably arouses a controversy; but even at the risk of this we venture to 
draw attention to an article of much more than average interest which 
appears in the January Hibbert Journal, says the Victoria Colonist. It 
describes the stumbling efforts of instinctive man to describe, or name, 
or depict the thing within us, which no one has ever seen, or heard, or 
touched, and yet which make the greatest of all differences between the 
living and the dead. Professor Murray, the author of the article, who 
is Oxford Professor of Greek, says, that we can conclude that the thing 
is really there,' and "that man's powers of thought and, language, 
trained as they are on the experience of the material "world, have been 
unable to define or comprehend i t . " 

The Emperor Marcus Aurelius asked of himself the question, 
"What art thou ?" and gave back the answer td himself, " A little soul 
carrying a corpse." Professor Murray'thinks this definition separates 
the body and soul too sharply. He then points out that M . Bergson, 
the most modern writer who has dealt with the old Stoic phrase, has 
made it clearer. To him, Bays Professor Murray, man consists of a 
body which is so much matter, governed by the law of gravitation and 
all the other laws of dead matter, governed also by the laws of biology 
or animate matter; and the BOUI, or will, which is free, he admits, is 
one of those problems that ha? never been solved. It is an eternal pro
blem, regarding which any contribution which tends to give it a hew 
aspect is of absorbing interest. M , Bergson, it is pointed out, asserts 
that the wlll-T-that is man himBelf—actB for the greater part of his life 
automaticallyv He follows steadily the lino of least resistance. "Bu t , " 
says M . Bergson, "you will sometimes find that when you expect him 
to follow the line of least resistance he just does hot. Ho can resist, 
he can choose; ho is after all a live and free thing in the midst of a 
dead world, capable of acting against the pressure of matter against 
pnln, and against his own desires." 

Commenting on this conception of M. Bergson, Professor Murray 
tells of how ho received a letter from a friend who was in the heaviest 
fighting on the Somme. It describes tho strange impression ho received 
from that awful oxporionco, of tho "utter difference botween mnn'B 
soul and body; tho body is BO weak and frail a stuff, BO easily broken, 
scattered, torn to rags, or trodden indistinguishably into tho mire; tho 
soul so resolute, so untouched and unconquerable." Vlowcd from this 

. standpoint tho strength of tho soul is amazing, and on tho belief that 
It is Profossor Murray says that i f it could get froo from tho burdon of 
entangling chains, got rid of desire and ambition, and hntred, and ovon 
nngor, and think of nothing but what it wills aB right, then it would 
bo ono of tho most formidable fighting forces that exist on earth. 
Pointing tho moral of what ho rolntos as tho conception of tho BOUI, tho 
author snys: 

"Persona in power should bo vory careful how thoy deal with a man 
who caroB nothing for sonsunl pleasures, nothing for riches, nothing 
for comfort, or praise, or promotion, but is simply determined to do 
what ho boliovcs to bo right. Ho is a dangorous and uncomfortnblo 
onomy—bocauso his body, which you can always conquer, gives you no 
purchase upon his soul," 

Professor Murray might havo taken as the text of his nrtlclo, 
"Fear not thorn that kill tho body, but are not ablo to ki l l tho BOUI." 

& fatteli Concert 
will be given on 

at 
o • • •• 

4 p.m. 
•m 

St. Andrew's Church. 
B Y 

tEtye Community Cfioral WLnion 
Of which Misa B. K; HARRISON is leader. 

A Splendid Programmo of 

Superna, Atettó anb &olos 
Has been prepared. 

Collection for Patriotic purposes. 

Still Better - - -
It is our aim to give our patrons tho boat poaalblo sorvlco, and to 
do BO wo have boon trying to arrange for a roally good dopondablo 
picture oorvico for̂ bpth roaturo and comic films, , 

- Wo arc glad to bo ablo to announco tho nuccossful 
, conclusion of ouch an arrangoment to begin at onco 

For S A T U R D A Y , Matinoo and Eveninp;-

Tho Metro feature, "THE WAGER" 
and tho Motro-Drow Comody, " JsJrryrrR G O T B Y " 

.For T U E S D A Y Evoning-

Ano'thor Motro Foaturo, " V A N I T Y " 
and tho Motro-Drow Comedy, " "["HEIR D l V O R C F , v 

I©" Don't mlHB those Porformnncos on'Tuoadoy, Both oxcollont. 

Mr. and Mrs. S Y D N E T D R E W , tho principals In these 
. Comidios, are widely known and oxtrimoly 

popular Comodlahs, v , 

TICKETS: Adults 25c, Children 15c 

The Rialto 

Oh Thursday, Mar.-..14. 
at 8 p.m., at the Parish Hall, *, -

under the auspices of the Women's Auxiliary, 

A L E C T U R E ' 
• O N 

"Germany and Her Strategy," 
will be given by 

F. A .C. WRIGHT (^Sffi Bat") 
; - Followed by an Open Debate on the subject-

Refreshments Provided. ; Admission 25c. 

COME OVER - -
T o Naramata, and enjoy the Big 

Red Cross Dance 
Tuesday, March 12ih. 

Bowes' Building: large floor in good condition, 
and good Music, of course. 

ADMISSION O N L Y 5 0 C ; . A C O U P L E . 
J © ? F E R R Y leaves Summerland 7.45.. Return trip 25c. 

Introductory 
Offer 

A L L FOR 
Complete / t f c « f l £ \ £ \ 

Vegetable Garden $1.00 And 25 Varieties of Sweet Peas 
-To' introduce our seeds to thousands of newrpeople and to make you 

acquainted .with the fact that we offer : more for the money tharf-any 
other house ,in our line, we make the following gigantic and unparal
leled offer: ".. >. • •'• ." 

120 Extra Large Packages of Choice Vegetable Seeds of Early and Late 
Varieties 

12. Beets, 2 Cabbages, 2 Lettuce, 2 Onions, 2 Radishes, 1 Celery, v 2 Turnips, 
l2Carrots, 1 Cauliflower, 1 Winter Spinach, 1 Tall Kale, 1 Dwarf Kale, 1 parsley 

-No two packages alike.. : F R E E with all the above, 25 varieties of 
• ,j .; . f S w e e t Pea Seeds. " -

No matter _ where you live or what you buy, this MAMMOTH Col
lection would cost you not less than $1.75 from any other seed house, 
but we will send all of the above by mail, POSTPAID, for ^only ONE 
DOLLAR. , t , . . A < 

... Send silver,1 stamps, or money order, -and;address all orders to•' - -

THE M0RN1NGSIDE SEED CO. 
| WINNIPEG 

S E E D S P E C I A L I S T S 
P.O. Box 1356 CANADA 

Rosebud Inn, 
Cafe and Bakery, 

Now Open in The Campbell Block. 

Bread, Pastries and Cakes. 
M E A L S - - , - B E D S 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. 
Mrs. J. TAYLOR^ Proprletre«B. 

Thoy havo taken Bomo days out of good old February. But 
have you noticed, NONE of them are wash days! Which 
suggests that cold woathor outside and tho hot,'moist tom-
peraturo nocoflsary to washing and ironing make dangorous 

•———extremes • • 
Why not lot UB do tho Laundry work this month, at leant?, 

PENTICTON STEAM LAUNDRY 

THOS. H . RILEY , 'Phone 7 and 568. 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time. 
On 

Call 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eaitbound Train, at K.V.tt. Station, W, Summerland. 
' P H O N E S 

I Residence 
41, 

031. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 



F R I D A Y , M A R C H 8 T H E , S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W P A G E T H R E E 

ON TITLES 
By Alpha of The Plough. 

The only letter Ijwrote in connec
tion with the New Year's Honors 
or the O.B.E. honors was addressed 
to Mr Galsworthy, and it .was in 
these terms: , 

" M y Dear Galsworthy, I did. not 
write to'congratulate-you. on re-
ceiving a knighthood, but' I cannot 
deny myself the pleasure of writ
ing to congratulate you on not re^ 
ceiving a knighthood. The first 

. announcement filled me with won 
der 'and regret;' the second has 
given me a pleasure which, I am 
sure, is shared by all your friends 
and admirers." r ~ t ^ ^ ; i p $ * » *<& 

I do not know how many letters 
of that sort Mr Galsworthy receiv
ed, but judging from my own circle! 
they must have been very numer
ous. ~ (5h New Year's Day I sat in 
the midst of a group of.his friends/ 
all of whom seemed as though a 
wet blanket had fallen on them. 
It was as though Aristides the Just 
had* .been discovered pilfering a 
t i l l , or Joan of Arc taking a bribe, 
or George Washington telling a 
thumping lie. "Next day we met 

• again, and .we all - felt. better. I 
did not-feel sorry when T saw, that 
Sir Edmund Brown had been made a 
knight, and that Sir George Rid-
dell and Sir Henry Dalziel had been 
turned from knights into baronets. 

-Nor did I object' when I saw that 
interesting cement, merger- from 
Canada, Mr -Max Aitken, become 

; Sir Max Aitken, and then, for his 
services in a notorious political 
coup, .blossom into "the peerage as 
Lord' Beaverbrook.' .Nor "when my 
Lord Northcliffe became Viscount 
Northcliffe. ^ I ahould rejoice to see 
him the Duke of Nqrthcliffe. 

• hope to see Mr. Horatio Bottomley 
Sir Horatio. I want to see Mr 

••• Handel Booth^decorated. ' Why has 

ie been overlooked so long-when all 
is distinguished friends are hon 

ored? rl J 'rejoice to see that Vis 
~ count Northcliffe's manager has 
: become a knight. Ihope his lord

ship will not 'overlook his foot-
mam I am particularly anxious 
about his footman. ; I have revel
led in the O.B.E: honors. My only 
regret is that there were but two 
thousand of them; Or were there 
three? - ' ' : . [ 

A l l these tendencies are gratify-; 
ing to me, for l a m convinced that 
we shall never geta^healthy demo
cratic spirit in ^this - country until 
we haye got rid-of social fluhkey-
ism, and that the- only way to get 
rid of social' flunkey ism is to make 
it a thing of derision. I want to 
see the time when the offer of a 
title to a man of real distinction 
will be {regarded as an imperti
nence, and it is because recent 
events have hastened that time 
that I rejoice in them. It is ridi 
cule that kills, and I suspect that 
Mr Lloyd George is pursuing his 
policy Qfy "dilution'! with that in 
mind. He is bringing., iri the 
happy time, predicted by Gilbert, 
when dukes will be "three a 
penny." and knights as plentiful as 
tabby cats and as common as you 
can make tljem. . 

.It is because Mr' Galsworthy has 
helped hini.in this cleansing work 
that he is entitled to our thanks.' 

For the real obstacle to Mr Lloyd 
George's scheme js the acceptance 
of titleB by people' who ^command 
public admiration. They interfere 
with theprocess of dilution. They 
stem the current of ridicule. Their 
excuses when driven into a corner 
generally fall into one of two cate
gories. ..The first applies chiefly to 
professional men, and is illustrated 
by the reply of a doctor who had 
been knighted and who Baid quite 
frankly,- "Well ; - it- -means busi
ness." That indicates one of the 
evils of this detestable thing, for 
the fact: that Mr Jabez Jones gets a 
knighthood and Mr Jenkins Jones 
doesn't does not mean that Jabez is 
a inbre ' skifful surgeon or dentist 
than Jenkins.. It may only mean 
that he is a more skilful tuft-
hunter. • I was sitting in the din
ing-room .of, a club the other night 
witlf a well-known politician when 

mutual acquaintance, a profes
sional man, passed. I made some 
reference to his change of. views. 

Yes" ' said the other, " y o u see 
he wants.a knighthood. His prac
tice is a little shady, and a title 
will help him. He failed with one 
party, though he was' prepared to 
pay pretty, handsomely. -Now. he is 
knocking at another door/ I think 
it will probably open." 
v'The other excuse is usually sum
med up in the words, "Well , you 
see, it pleases my wife. ' ' -«That; 
I admit, is a hard case. It is hard 
to have-a wife with the soul of a 
flunkey. It is hard to have to make 
a choice between your principles 
and your domestic peace. It is all 
very well for you, sir, who are not 
henpecked, to scoff a such a choice; 
but what i f you were married to 
Mrs Caudle? What would you do 
then, my dearusij? And consider 
the force of her argument when she 
asks whether you are going, to de
prive your children of the advan
tage of "a good send-off." 
T I confess I. have a good deal of 
pity for a'-man afflicted with an. 
-ambitious wife and a foolish son; 
buT^hat does not mean that I think 
he ought to yield. It only means 
that I think he ought to tell them 
nothing about jt. Let him Jteep 
the, temptation dark,and tear the 
offer in very small bits and care
fully .burn them. If he respects 
himself.^iothing wil l induce him to 
interfere; with Mr Lloyd George's 
honorable purpose. The process of 

dilution" w i l l proceed to its or
dained end. Titles wil l be so cheap 

Orchard and Farm: \ 
Topics of Timely" Interest and Helpfalnessv 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

"Soldiers Of 
The Soil. ' ' 

The Canadian Food Board, under 
Henry B.- Thomson-of British Col
umbia as chairman, Hon. C. A. . 
Dunning, provincial treasurer "of 
Saskatchewan, as director, of pro
duction, and Mr J D. McGregor of 
Manitoba as director of farm laBor, 
is effecting the organization of; the 
Soldiers of the Soil, for the purpose 
of enlisting the help of. older boys 
of Canada on the farms during the 
coming season. 

Mr Taylor Statten, National Boys' 
Work Secretary of the Y. M;C.Av, 
who has been appointed National 
Superintendent by the Canada. Food 
Boa/d, and Mr C; 7M. Wright, 
National High Schobl Work Secre
tary, who will be provincial super
intendent for B;C., have just com
pleted arrangements with--the_B;C. 
Government for the placing of Teen; 
Age older boys on the farmB.- Hon; 
John Oliver, Minister of- Agricul> 
ture, Deputy Minister- Scott, and 
Deputy Minister Gibson of - Educa
tion, heartily endorsed the ^move
ment, and ass jred the fullest co
operation-of the Provincial :Govern 
ment. 1 

GAVE GREAT AID. ' O 
During 1917 several thousand; 

Canadian: boys demonstrated -not' 
only their willingness but their: 
efficiency, in farm work. Many; 
farmers,, at first skeptical,;, have; 
since declared that without thevhelp 
of the boys last season they could; 
not have cultivated and harvested 
their'crops. - . - -

Mr Scott is responsible for-the. 
statement that the very best < labor, 
available to-day is the older teen 
age ; boy,-; who after two weeks? 
trial, invariably adapts himself to 
farm work. . J " •, - ; 

-Every, boy. from •;• fifteen ; to nine
teen years of age has a chance of. 
getting into Canada's '"second linen 
of defence,'' the food production 

ine. 
y. A l l boys, whether school attend
ants or. not,, are eligible- tobeen-

Care aiid Feed
ing of the Horsey I 

The care "and feeding of horses | 
Was the subject of *a,lecture deliv
ered recently by Prof McLean at 
the University of British Columbia 
to students who' have been taking 
the short course in agriculture. 

The lecturer recommended sweet I 
clover as a feed for horses, though 
in the past i t had been considered 
nothing more than a weed It was] 
easy to grow, and'the same bacteria ' 
might be found on i t as in alfalfa. 
The. yellow clover was preferable! 
for hay. , Sweet clover carried 12 
.per cent, o f digestible protein. 

In reply to a question by members 
of the class as ' to whether or not I 
sweet clover wouldvcrowd out the 
.other clovers^; the lecturer replied 
that it would not. He went on to 
say that there had been less experi
mental, work with horses than in 
any -of the other branches, and 
what had been done was by large | 
companies. 

Continuing, he 1 recommended 
careful feeding, and said i t went! 
hand in hand with. good breeding. 
They worked i n harmony. The 
basic idea he wished to impress on 
the class was that good feeding.was | 
essential. .Timothy hay, 'he said, 
was the best of the bulky feed ma--
¿erial! Grass hay came next. Cut
ting hay as sffoh as the first bloom 
was off was recommended. There 
'was no • nicer feed than clover i f i t 
was ripe, he said, and also wished; 
to impress on the class the fact that' 
•it. wàsVabsoÎuteîy- necessary to have 
clean feed for .horses. Clover and 
alfalfa¿,.if cut too.young, was not a 
desirable feed for horses, as- i t had 
a tendency to scour the animals. If 
it. got a little dusty i t ought to be | 
wet. . V .. ;. . ••: '•• '... 
., Grain; and 'root ero iñ feeding j 
hprses Vwere also taken-Up in this | 
lecture, and when • to feed them 
was gone into-thoroughly I; r ; ' 

rollediin thei 'S. ,0.;S.'! 
t h a t I™[™'\lEf-i^^fÄT!4 ÍENRÍLMENt WEEK." " "* away the stream *of tiemderacywill 
be cleansed, Isoci a l snobbery^will, 
perish, and John Bright's ideal of I 
t h e ^ l a i n and simple citizen" will 
remain-unchallenged. 

From a London (Eng.) Journal. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

An old farmer and his wife were 
standing by their pig-sty looking 
at their, only pig, when the ,old 
lady said: 

v "Say, John,\Jt will be our silver 
wedding to-morrow. Let's ki l l the 
Pig ." • ."'1 

John replied with disgust: 
"What's the use of murdering 

the poor pig for what happened 
twenty - five years ago?" — Ex
change. 

Review Want and Sale ads. give 
Good Retulti. 

- The week of March 17 to 23 will 
be known as "Enrolment Week'' 
for Soldiers of the.Soil .throughout; 
Canadá. During this" Week-it "is, 
hoped that at least 25;000 boys will 
fill in application forms. i 

Care will be exercised in placing 
the boys, and every effort, will be 
made to prevent any boy being em-, 
ployed amid undesirable-surround
ings; A national "Soldiers of the 
Soi l " "badge will be issued to every 
boy between thirteen and nineteen 
who completes three months'of; sat-
sifactory service. 

Read down 
Eastbound 

TIME TABLE 

Read up 
. Westbound. 

... .. '•; C.P.R. Train — 
8í3piLv.,,. vVancouverí Ar.l22.05; 
J16.12Ar. Spéríce'.s .Bridge/Lv.lí.lO 

K . V . R . 
¡16.25 Lv. Spence's Bridge Ar. 14.00 
18.10 Ar. . Merritt - 11.10 
21.55 •• , y Princeton 7.50 
„V ' K K ' j / - ' ' WEST • ' ) • • A 24'55N 1 SUMMERLAND ! 4 < 4 5 

1.30 ~ Penticton Lv. 4.00 
1.35 Lv. Penticton Ar. 20.50 
à;.30 Ar, :-. Midway ; Üv.. 14.05 

We have just receivedva fresh supply 
of this Sanitary Wall Finishing, with 
practically all the standard colors and 
shades. Prices but little higher than 

pre-war quotatipns. 

, We have, too, a complete line of 
House Cleaning Materials. 

Try us for 

O Cedar Mops, 
Brooms, Brushes, &c. 

Application 14489F 

Land Registry Act 
Re Lots 6 and 8, Map 177 in sub-' 

division of Lot 11, Group 1, Kam-
loops Division (now Osoyoos Divir 
sion) Yale'Distrlct. 

NOTICE is hereby given that I 
shall at the expiration of one month 
from the'date of the first.publica
tion hereof issue á Certificate of 
Indefensible Title to the above men 
tloned InndB in the name of Thorhns 
Powell unless in the meantime valid 
objection is made to me in writing 
-The holder of tho following docu 
ment relating to said lands, namely: 
Deed dated 80th August, 1904, The 
Peachland-Townslto Company, Llm 
itod, to Ida Irene B. Simpson of 
Lot 6, Mnp 177, Is required to do 
liver tho same to mo forthwith. 

DATED ,nt the Land Roglstry 
Offico, Kumloops, B.C., this 12th 
doy of February, 1918. 

C. H . DUNBAR, 
130,84 District Registrar. 

O. E . FISHER, 
Traffic Manager. 

Real Estate 
is starting, to movo, BO 

List Your Properties 
with mo now. 

A. B. ELLIOTT W. J. ROBINSON 
Summerland B.C. 

T. A. OLIVER, 
Agent, ' 

West S'land. 

Car of 

Has Arrived. 
WHOLE CORN 
CRACKED do. 

P3.10 
3.20 

THE 

PHONOGRAPH 
which really sings. 

"Ae N E W E D I S O N 
"The Phonograph with a Soul" < 

actually sings. It has stood beside Anna Case, 
Giovanni Zenatello,: Guido Ciccolini, Arthur 
Middleton, Thomas Chalmers and a score of 
other great artists; and has sung duets with 
them, and then sung in comparison with them. 

The musical critics of more than five hundred 
newspapers concede in the. columns.of their own 
papers, that it is only by watching the'lips of the 
artist standing v 'before them, that they can tell..' 
whetherit is the artist singing or The New Edison 

. singing. • • : -

'We almost hope you will( disbelieve what we 
say—and come to' our store and make.us prove our 

- statements. You will not be asked to'buy. We 
merely wish to prove thaty the New Edison Re-
Creatioh of "music is a. fact. * 102 

•. ^ 

Ij3 Summerlanfl Supply Co. Ltd., Summerland, 
t ' : ' ' . \ 

Hotel feummerlanb 
f {..'•—' ' ^ . . . . . . . . . n 

Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS at usual Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any time between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 

Good Guisine Good Service 

We aim to cater, for the public,. giving the best possible service, 
and to make our guests comfortable and contented. 

If You are going to Spray* 

Order Your 
. Spray, . 

N O W ! 

The Man who 
Saves You $'s 

Summerland and West Summerland 

FOR SALE 
Ono 200-ogg Cyphora Incubator 
Two Cyphorfl uroodors 

All in good condition. 

DALC0M0 RANCH. U.V. Agur, Mgr. 

We are just bringing in 
what is Ordered. 

Summerland 
Fruit Union 

Mr. i & Mrs. J-Downton 

Take advantage 
of a 

TIME SAVER! 

Doctor 
Grocer 
Neighbor 

and 
many 
others 

Know 
Its 

Value I 

For particulars call up ATKINS, 'Phono No. 1. 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limi tod. 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Latent — 8tyH»li — ArtlMic — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

http://Ar.l22.05


Peachland Doings 
• A W e e k l y Chronicle Furnished 

B y Our L o c a l Representative. 

r i F M r A . G. Macdonald, who has 
been . visiting* his sister, Miss A . 
Macdonald .lleft on Thursday morn
ing for his home in Winnipeg. 

The Manning boys were passen
gers on Thursday morning for their 
home in Vernon, having quit work 
in the lumber mill. 

Messrs Graham and Mess, evan
gelists, came in on Thursday morn
ing, and are holding gospel meet
ings in the- Orange Hall at 7.30 
p.m. The meetings are gaining in 
interest, and we understand will 
be continued next week. , -

-Mr H . , E . McCall and A. J . 
Mackenzie- drove down to Summer-

Jand on Thursday, returning .the 
same day. 

'Victor Jones, one of our soldier 
boys, returned home quite unex
pectedly on Thursday. As no one 
knew that he was coming that day 
very few.people were at the- wharf 
to igreet him. Had they known, 
there would have been a large num
ber to welcome, him back. How
ever, his many friends are pleased 
to know that he has returned. 

Mrs Suddaby was a passenger to 
Penticton on Thursday for a fare
well visit with her sister, Mrs^D. 
A. Kirkby. She returned home on 
Saturday morning. •. 

Mr A . Town was a passenger to 
•.. Kelowna jon Saturday, returning 
•'the same day.' 

Sunday, .and again at the evening 
service." 

Mrs D. E. Gellatly of Gellatly's 
Landing came down on Monday 
night and visited at the home of 
Mr Robert Michael, returning home 
on Wednesday morning... 

Mr A. J . MacKenzie was a pas
senger to Kelowna on Tuesday 
morning. '. 

CAN your Fruit & Vegetables 
•Meat or F i sh , by-the S T E A M 

- J / P R E S S U R E S Y S T E M . , 
J®" Send for catalogue and prices of 
Home and Commercial Canning; Plants. 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

Ban On Fruit Lifted 

F R I D A Y , . M A R C H „,8. 

Equipment Dept. • - _ „ 
V A N C O U V E R ISLAND FRUIT. LANDS, 

... Belmont Buildingr, Victoria. B.C.•... 
Ltd., 
32-35 

Meeting of 
School Board 

Correspondence. 
The Columns of T H E REVIEW are open to 

the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications.. Letters ^ intended for. in
sertion must be authenticated by the name ana 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion.: The opinions of • correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

Mr-r-James McBurney. and his 
children went over-to Kelowna on 
Friday to visit their former pastor, 
Rev. Mr Campbell, who was their 
pastor in Hartney, Manitoba, for 
eight years. They returned to 
Peachland on.Saturday night. 

v : -v. I 
Mrs.W. C . Aitkins returned from' 

Kelowna on Friday where-she had 
.been visiting her sister, Mrs-Lup-
ton. =-

The usual weekly meeting of the 
Club wag held on- Friday evening, 
at the home of Mr A. Town. There 
were a good many members out, 
and an enjoyable time was spent;, 
It.was;decided to hold a mock trial, 
and the"arrangements^jllbe com
pleted next Friday. V . 
• Mr Thos. Powell, Mr-W. Doug
las, Mrs A. W..and Miss Kate 
Miljer, and Mr C. Sommerville were 
passengers for Kelowna on Satur
day, returning the same day. 

Mrs Walters of Naramata came I 
up on Saturday morning and is vis
iting Mrs Walter Morsch. 

Mr J . T. and Master George I 
Long returned from the Coast on J 
Saturday night. 

Mr O'Neil came down on Satur
day night and spent the week-end I 
with his family here, returning to I 
Kelowna on Tuesday morning. 

A Canadian concert and variety 
show was held on Saturday night in 
the Orange Hall. Only a small 
crowd turned out to hear them. 

Mr Hall, one of the members of I 
the concert company, who has a I 
fine baritone voice, kindly sang a I 
solo, * THeard tho Voice of Jesus I 
Say," at the English church service! 
on Sunday "afternoon. 

MisB Kincaid spent the week-end 
in Penticton, returning on Monday 
morning" t 

Mrs .Suddaby was a pasBengor 
north on "Monday morning, going 
to her home near Edmonton, Albor-
ta. Hor mother and Miss Mary 
accompanied her part way, return
ing at night, 

Rov. Walter Daniel, Baptist Mis
sionary Evangelist, for B.C., came 
in on Monday to hold some special 
meetings in Peachland and the 
vicinity, and 1B staying with Rov. 
W. J , Scott, Ho will spoak at tho 
afternoon sorvlco'at 2.80 p.m. on 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the School Board was held on Mon
day afternoon in the board room of 
the school.- Mr Taylor took - his 
seat on the board as the fifth mem
ber. -The following committees 
were appointed for. the year: the 
Finance Committee, Messrs Hogg, 
Taylor and; Town;- Management 
Committee, Messrs Drought, Hogg 
and Taylor; Grounds and Property 
Committee, Messrs. Taylor, Wil 
liams and Drought. An insurance 
policy on the Trepanier School was 
renewed. — 

The secretary reported that-the 
Council had granted 'the estimates 
for the year., The board was noti 
tied that the government will fur 
nish a packing school for pupils 
this year. The regular meetings 
are to be held the same as last 
year on the first Monday of the 
month. .The Girls' Home Comfort 
Club was permitted the use of a 
room for a tea that they intend to 
hold. The board consented to the 
use of the Trepanier School for 
special evangelistic meetings i f de
sired. The usual accounts were 
passed. -

Hawaiian Pineapples and 
~ Bananas may be Im

ported to Canada. 

Capi 
Chtawinçf 

West Summerland, B.C. 
5th March, 1918 

The Editor, 
Summerland Review. 

Dear Sir, 
I wish to write a word of protest 

in reply to the sancti monipus eff u 
sion, which ' your correspondent 

Miles, " ( i t i s to be regretted that 
he had not-enough manly spirit to 
sign his real name) contributed last 
week. 

Human nature is human nature, 
and even the most angelic amongst 
us is liable to find that his feelings 
sometimes' get the better of himv 
In the opinion of many who - were 
present at the. meeting the regret-" 
table incident to which he refers 
was satisfactorily ended by the 
frank--, public apologies made by 
each of the offenders. 

:Jf .he was" a little better ac ; 

quainted with .his -colored friends 
he would -find that 

W. H . Lyne; Inspector of import 
ed fruit and nursery stock, has re 
ceived notification from Ottawa 
that in future pineapples and ban
anas may be imported into Canada 
from the Hawaiian Islands, provid
ed each shipment is accompanied 
by a certificate from, the United 
States', Department of Agricul
ture, stating that the fruit is free 
from infection of the Mediterran
ean fruit-fly, and that the boxes," 
crates, bales,, and other containers 
shall be marked with the name and 
address of theconsignor, and - the 
name and address of the consignee, 
wi th the original or duplicate • copy 
of the certificate of inspection vat; 
tached. 

The regulations of British-Col
umbia also.' demand that,no such 
fruit . may-beadelivered from* the 
deck at which it arrives until it has 
undergone a thorough .inspection 
by the provincial fruit quarantine 
officials.. • ':-•••/;••; 

IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW 
It is manufactured; 
tòbàccain its purest 
form. -

I t has 
flavor. -

a pleasing"'' 

It is tobaccotsçièn-
tifically. prepared. 
for mart's use»'r 

Mr D. G; White, who, has been 
working, as a blacksmith in one of 
the lumber camps at the Coast, re
turned home on Tuesday morning 

Mrs J . T. 
to Kelowna 
ing. ' 

Long was a passenger 
on Wednesday morn-

human; and can give expression to 
their feelings in a very -forcible, 
'manner when - occasion - arises, and 
it'.', may be that even the saintly 
"Mi les" is 'quite capable of trans
gressing the parliamentary rules of 
debate to an even > greater extent, 
when; the opportunity offer's,- than 
did the two men he_ criticizes; in-
deed i t is quite possible-that he also 
would- be benefitted- i f he took to 
heart some of the teachings which 
he recommends to others. * A 

Yours truly, ' ' .. 
WM. C. W; FOSBERY. 

Vancouver; March 2.—Twenty 
seven cars-of British-Columbia 
lower mainland potatoes were ship
ped to the Prairies, and Ontario in: 
February, according to the Market 
Commissioner; more than half of 

they also are | them going toSaskatchewan. ^ : ' 

He is not much of a "good fel
low" after all, when his^reputation 
is based on the fact that he treats 
strangers ^better than his own 
family. ~-

Advertising is as necessary 
business as oil to machinery. . 

to 

It does not follow that because a 
woman is deaf to her ^husband's 
excuses that ;she.0is blind,; to his 
faults. 

Plumbing ,. 
Painting 

Contracts taken for anything in" 
;above-lines, orswill do jobs by 

"day or hour, if preferred. 
- All work guaranteed satisfactory 

R. T . C O O K 
- . 'Phbne-657. 

ELECTRIC 
- LAMPS -
For the convenience of customers 1-

• 5 ^ have, arranged with the. : .̂ŷ . 

Summerland Supply Co.t0 

- •» . '-ti-
to carry a stock of Lamps at their 
•• ' • ' • ' : . Upper Store. . • ' 

Death? : 
Fire? 7 

Insurance 
E. W. A. Cooper^ 

- 'Phone 771 ' »T£ 

HATFIELD & WRIGHT, Dealers 
M C L A U G H L I N G A R S . 
,- • L I T T L E G I A N T T R U C K S 

Tv. We now'have a C O M P L E T E \STOCK 
of .Everything You Need jn'this line v 

Pine and Fir Siding ^ „. ; : - - - , 
Cedar and,Bine Shiplap., _ 

-1 Trimming and 'Finishing" 
} . • . » \ ,Material Always in Stock;: 

'Phoned WM; RITCHIE. 

1®=° Down Town patrons will beMl 
supplied from the Power House.-i* .fe 

P. THORNBEIi; 
Have You Started :Ypat: 

If you want to Sell, you must Advertise I Spring Sewing} 
1'iifirt 

O. A T K I N S 

STORAGE ' BATTERY SPECIALIST, 

• SUMMERLAND 

10:0:01 

Y o u 

O u r 

CALL UP 

T H E LIVERY," 
W H E N IN NEED OF 

Plowing, Draying, &c., &c. 
Freight and Express carried from K.V.R, Station. 

Moderate Charges. 

Splendid Range Good Quality Ginghams - 22c. yd. 

New Prints ranging from 25c. to 30c. yd. 

G. R. Hookham 
ALEX. SMITH, Manager - . 

& 
Phonos-Office; 18. Houit: 688 

Japanese Crepes, in white, pink,-roste, 
sky, saxe, and Copenhagen blue 35c. yd. 

JULIUS W. A. BLOCK, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 

Chiefly British Goods Imported 
Direct. 

I Ä T I E N T S 
PROMPTLY SEC! i 

In fill countrln». A»U for our INVWN« 
TOU'H ADVlSifiR,wh|oh will he cent (reo. 

MATtlON & MAJUON, 
ÖB4 Uní veril ty Qt,i Montreal. 

16 and 18-in. CUT SLAB WOOD, dry and firm, 
with very few edgings, 

Ten Dollars per load 
Delivered. 

•L JL JL • i l m. J 1 » 

'Phones: Office 49, 

Y O U N G 
Residence 803. 

Canadian Crepes at 25c. yd. 

Large Stock of White Goods; Cottons, toni 
Nainsooks, Indian Head, Bermuda Repp, 

Middy Cloths. 

New Curtain Scrims and Table Damasks 

Summerland Supply Comp'y, Ltd. 

file:///STOCK
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Classified Advts. assing Social Personal, &c. 
, RATES: 

FIRST INSERTION — 2cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. 

EACH ADDITIONAL INSERTION -T-
,1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. .-• v 

In estimating the cost of an adv'er 
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one.word. •.•....;. •« ... v. -

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the "Review,"''and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser
vice, add JJ) cents to cover postage. 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

Please do not a*k for credit, at the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements u more c than they are 
worth to the publishers. 

J . LaWler 
day frorn, a 
Vancouver. : 

returned on Wednes-
short business trip to 

Miss Josephine Blair of Vancou 
ver is visiting at the home of 
Reeve Blair. 

T. B. Young returned on 
urday from a. visit to Alberta. 

Sat-

For Sale. 
/«FOR SALE—One mare and colt, 

8'years and 6 months respectively. 
Mare weighs 1,400 .lbs. T. S 
.Drewett, R. R. No 1. 'Phone care 
.Mr Barnard. -"' 31tf 

FOR SALE-One two-year old 
heifer in calf; good laying henB 
good team hackney-bred horses; 
mare and gelding, coming 5 and 6 
years. A . A. Derrick. , 31t 

' F O R SALE—Horse, phaeton, and 
Bean spray pump For particulars 
apply to H . Bristow. •_• 31,35 

FOR SALE — Horse; harness 
buggy; fruit rack; jumper; new 
Chinook cross-cut; Berkshire, brood 
soW atid litter, five weeks; Oxford 
range;'two sheet-iron heaters; seed 
potatoes, two tons Green Mountain 
onions. J . B. Donald. 31,32ptf 

For Rent. .<v-; 

..Don't postpone .ordering fruit 
treeB for Spring 1919 'delivery, uni 
t i l Fal l ; ORDER NOW. B.C. Nur: 
series. Co.," Ltd. , > tf 

The Bishop of Kootenay will ar
rive in Summerland on Saturday 
next for the purpose of holding.a 
confirmation at St Stephen's Church 
on Sunday morning, March 10th. 

Supt. Helmer of the Summerland 
Ixperimental Station' has returned 

from a' visit to Victoria where he 
attended the Seed Growers' Conven-
tiojo. He was accompanied.by Mrs 
Helmer. " • • .-^y- • '•'v 

Another' contribution of $10 has 
recently been, made by the West 
Summerland Dancing Club, to the 
Red Cross, and is gratefully ac 
knowledged by the treasurer of the 
Okanagan Ambulance League. 

Auction sale of household furni
ture and other effects, Thursday, 
21st, *t Arnett place 
posters. s 

Mr C. L . Lpwe, sales manager, 
of the Okanagan United Growers, 
Was a visitor to Summerland last 
night.1 He went| north by motor 
this afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs J . L Hilborn and 
little daughter Eva returned' last 

x . . ^ . ^ — Friday from a visit of several weeks 
Watch for to California and the (!ioast cities. 

32 ', . . 
Watch for posters re auction sale 

of furniture and other effects at 
the Arnett ranch, Thursday, March 
21st. ' 32 

immunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Inited Services 
Sunday" - - March.10 

Rev. A. HENDERSON , Pastor. 

Advance notices under this heading: will be 
charged for at two cents a word. Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. .Minimum 10 cents. 

Morning Service at 10.30 in 
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH. 

Evening Service at 7 in the 
L A K E S I D E CHURCH. 

Everybody Made Welcome. 

G. S. Harris of Moresby Island 
will give a practical address on 

Raising Hogs" in the Campbel 
Hall on Saturdayevening. As this 
is a live issue at\the present time 
you are invited. 32 

T. J . Jackson, who has been 
with the Balcomo Ranch, has tak
en the Campbell farm ,in Garnett 
Valley on shares and moved to his 
new surroundings this week. 

Miss Olive Hayes, who has been 
sent out by the Dominion Govern
ment, is expected to. be in Sum-
merland from-the 13th-to the 16th, 
giving demonstrations on war time 
cooking. ; : v- ; 

•• "The Review is just like a bit of 
blossom-scented air from the-sunny 
Okanagan." •« Thus writes a Sum-
merland boy now ;doing his bit in 
the great sruggle in far-off 
France. 

Twenty-nine and a half quarts of 
preserved fruit have been sent from 
the Summerland Women's Insitute 
to returned jsoldiers in the Military 

[Hospital; Vernon, also 'Turkish 
towels to the value of $5. T • 

'Quite a number of Summerland 
people attended the Empire The
atre, Penticton, on Mdnday even
ing to enjoy Billy Oswald*, the fam
ous Scotch comedian; and his troup 
in "Henpecked Henry." 

/ . . ' • .... '. .. 

There was an alarm of fire giv
en last night from' "the Hogg cot
tage, now occupied by A. A. Der
rick. A stove pipe in one of the 
bedrooms had fallen apart and 

I started the blaze. Help was quick
ly on hand, and by throwing out 
the burning material the fire was 
soon under control. 

The dance given last night in 
the College Gymnasium was. pro
nounced by all as a moat successful 
affair. The large floor,'which was 
in splendid condition, was well fill
ed by the large crowd in attendance; 
There were quite a few visitors 
from - Penticton,, and .a few from 
Naramata. Excellent music and 
good catering helped largely in 
making the evening so enjoyable to 
all. • " 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Summerland Women's Institute 
will be, held on Friday afternoon, 
15th, in the Elliott Hall. Roll Call 
to be' answered with Irish quota
tions. Rev. A . Henderson will give 
a talk on "Femininism." The Sig
nificance of Easter by Mrs Solly. 
Social time. ' 32C 

WANTED 
ONE THOUSAND TONS 

OF 

Retail Grocers 
linder Licence. 

T O M A T O E S 
M, For Cannery Purposes. 

For particulars apply to— 
• J A C K L A W L E R , 

|25 \ Summerland Fruit Union. 

Order Affecting 22,000 Dealers | 
In Canada Issued ,by~ 

Food Board' . 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

Okanagan Lake Route 

As announced in our advertising 
columns., an interesting": subject, 
"Germany and Her Strategy;" is 
to be dealjNpvith in' a lecture in the 
Parish Hall next Thursday by Mr 
F. A . C. Wright, late sergeant with 
the 7th Battalion/ C E i F . ; | -xhe many Summerland friends of 

Mr.D. E . Hatt will be pleased to 
Mrs Hdwatt of Astoria, whose learn that he is serving as military 

husband is now in the United States secretary of the Y . M . C . A. at Hast-
Arrny, arrived here a few days ago ings Park, Vancouver, a position Gross work. Summerland women 
accompanied by her young son, and for which he is peculiarly qualK are thus meeting in three different 
will remain' here, for some time fied. •'.••,>..;•• ; . . places for this work, Parish Hall 
with her father, Mr H . Sylvester ': Elliott's Hall, and at Trout Greek 

MO 
« t a go 

oo 
ram 

SS. SICAMOUS* 
Daily" Service 

Lv. Penticton - - - 5.30 
SUMMERLAND - 6.15 

, PeacMar.d - - 7.15 
Kelowna - ;-' - 8.15 

Arr. Okanagan Landing - 12.00 
Lv. Okanagan Landing -. 13.15 

Kelowna - - - 15,15 
Peachlahd- - -.16.20 
SUMMERLAND - 17.20 

•Arr. Penticton- - - 18.20 

There has been recently organized 
at Trout Creek Point a third local 
group of ladies for carrying on Red 

28tfl 

Wanted. 
WANTED—A man experienced ola and" Summerland. Some excel-

in general farm Work to drive team, lent music having been provided, 
Apply R. V. Agur, R. R. No 1, dancing was the orderof the day, 
Summerland. " 28tf and midnight arrived only too soon 

These little com 

in town yesterday. He came to suggestions for food conservation 
Mrs Findlay Munrd of Meadow arrange for a large quantity of .by dispensing with afternoon tea, 

Valley was hostess on Saturday tomato plants to be set out on the while at the same time paying into 
evening last to a jolly gathering of Trout Creek Point-lots which he the treasury the usual ten cents, 
friends who drove bver from Mine- has leased. The plants will be to be commended. 

grown by A. McLachlan. 

An order has been issued by the 
chairman of the Canada Food Board 
bringing the retail grocers of *the 
Dominion under license. On and 
after May 1 it will be illegal1 for 
any retail grocer to carry on busi
ness without a license. 
• The regulations in regard to this 
trade are similar to tho'se'covering 
the licensing of other retail, dealers 
except that the last day for licens
ing of other retail grocers has been 
fixed at May 1, while the other 
trades will not be under license un 
til May 15. The regulations con
tain provisions^ against speculation, 
unreasonable increase in price, re
striction of supply, or attempts to 
monopolize food products. Destruc
tion of food "fit for consumption, 
and waste or failure, tc».••prevent'.J\J0fi£e IS HereblJ GlVeTt 
waste or deterioration where such * ' . " " ^ •« J if y * r W ' 
is preventable are' prohibited. 

H . W . BKODIE, 
G.P.A. Vancouver. 

A . E . SHA*, 
Agent, Summerland. 

TEAMING 

WANTED - Stenographer, "one I to suit the guests 
with knowledge of book-keeping 
preferred. Apply Review Office. 

On the program of an entertain-
Iment given recently in the Avenue I 
| Theatre* Vancouver, Mrs E . N . 

num-

CARD OF THANKS. 

Miscellaneous 
r have a good work team and 

harness to rent by the month'to reli
able party; suitable for any kind of 
agricultural work. Apply Box 395, 
Summerland Review. 

munity-dances have ^become quite Rowley was down for two 
an attracive feature of Meadow bers. In a symphony, she was one 
Valley.life. . ' of two to handle the cymbals, and 

she sang i n a duet from "Flora-
The marriage of Miss Florence I bella;" It was.an amateur per 

Mrs Holder and family, desire to 
return "their warmest thanks to the 
citizens of the community for the . ... 
kindness and sympathy extended to number of the Literary Digest 
them during the protracted sickness Extraction in your own kitchen of 
of their-daughter and sister. The the .•"sugar in the beet grown in 

that owing to the high price 
of FEED, and also the in
crease in'wages, the* price of 
Teaming has been raised to 

$7,00 p e r D a y 
T " • w w -From 1st March 

Home production of sugar is ad-
vacated by an article l . : * ™ - * ^ R. HOOKHAM & Co.. 

Licenses are made uniform with 
those for other • retail dealers in 
food /products, namely, $2̂  for a 

| turnover of $20.000 or less a year, 
and an additional $2 for every ad
ditional $20,000 or fraction thereof 
of turnover. 

' ALEX* SMITH, Mgr. 

The marriage of Miss Florence bella." 1 ^ W « . ^ | ™ W " H J S ; d i A ^ w ^ r a n d love' yòà own'UBidenii iaid to te-qnlte 
May Hood, daughter of Mrs Jessie ^rmmce^en in aid of patriotic ffiUgh^^-a B H W practicable. A fair-sized sugar beet, 
IT 4 :.nr,A .mall Irnnnm rn mAnV fìf OriraniZatlOOS. - • . . i ' . . . t B , . . . , . . *. '»._ . • . . . i — J J 4 m Hood, and well' known to many'of! organizations, 
our readers, to Mr Howard Cecil 
Macdonald took place in St John's The boys of St Andrew's Sabbath 

31,33 Presbyterian Church, Vancouver,"on School have organized a local branch 
February 16th, according to the 0 f the "Soldiers of the So i l . " The 

lining 
death. 

to the dark cloud 'left by 

During S. F. Sharp s absence, f o r m a i announcement received by meetings are to be held bi-monthly 
order Riverside Nursery Stock from f r i e n d s n e r e # , j ^ r Macdonald, we at the home of Miss Sinclair. At 
G. Thornber. > 2 8 E understand, is in one of the Van- the first meeting the following offi 

OUR BEST FLOUR, $6.00 por 
hundred pounds. T. B. Young, tf 

Do Laval Separators, new and 
second-hand. T. B. Young. 21tf. 

GEO. WEAVER, 
C E R T I F I C A T E D P I A N O T U N E R 

Kelowna, B.C. , P.O. Box 
Refererioct Bowei'PI»no House. Ld., Vancouver 

In Summerland, 4th week of each month. 

couver offices of the Royal Bank of cers were elected: 
Canada. * President, ' David Lister 

* Treasurer, Russell Munn 
Following the annual business Secretary, Fraser Lister 

meeting o f the Women's Aid of St Outdoor Secretary, W. Bates 
Stephen's Church on Wednesday ,Miss Ballantyne was appointed 
afternoon a "white elephant" sale supervisor of Manual Training.' 
was. held from which $10.80 for The object of the club is to raise 
mission work was, realized. Each funds for the church and missions, 
member hnd^been asked to bring 
something wtiich to her was a The" announcement in our adver-1 
"white elephant." Numbered t ck- ¿,.7"„ " i „ " " ' I 
„4.„ J „ „ , „ „ „ _ J fl„„i tising columns of a concert of 
otB were drawn, and first choice fell „„*• „ , i « „ „ _ i „ *.» u „ „ i „ „ „ a „ _ 
to the holder of ticket number one, t^Zrll'l 

Coming To Talk 
Seed Growing. 

when soaked for twenty minutes in 
water, and then boiled qn the kit
chen stove, will give a cupful of 
heavy syrup. The sugar beet is I 

I said to contain 17 to 20 per cent, 
of sacharine matter. 

B E R T H A R V E Y , u / . ' i hd ' ä ' onVnt i ïn Î iThe atticles were 
Architectural Designo''and Speclftcatloni disposed of. W. A, officers elected 

' Prepared. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 
r 

State your needs m 
,CGHE REVIEW 
fWAKT Column. 

at this meeting'were: President, 
Mrs Solly; First Vice President, 
Mrs F. A. C. Wright; Second Vice-
President, Mrs Clouston; Secretory, 
Mrs BarneB; Treasurer, Mrs E. B. 
May., 

Signed For Overseas 

When* a man Is epolling 
fight ho is usually too froah. 

for a 

Many pa t rons o f n n y Btoro w o u l d 

f e e l t h a t thoy had b o o n u n j u s t l y 

t r e a t e d i f thnt s t o r o f a i l e d t o t o l l 

thorn, throuRh i t s n d v n r t i s o m o n t B , 

of o v o r y real b u y i n g o p p o r t u n i t y 

that i t o f fe red. ** ' , 

The 'many friends of Miss Amy 
Brown will bo interested in learn
ing that sho hnB signed up for Bor- . . . _ 
vico overseas ns a nurso. Miss NanailHO PflStOr 
Brown, who wos for several years r %/ 
on tho ofllco staff o f tho Rovlow, ' T O f >VernOn# 
will eomnloto her courso In nursing 

i^n^J^^^J^^Z H n r d y » M ' A " B ' D ' » o f Nanaimo, 
w m T i t *S n

flfflA u i i e h n 8 »" Invitation through 
SI nlnna "2 £lw«^J 111 E t h ° B o n | , d ° f V ° ™ ° " Methodist p

-
,ar
!?-.^tf ̂JiJL

B,t
 h o m o Church to take tho pastorate next 

—v 

Church will be good news to music 
lovers, The Choral Club, under the 
leadership of Miss Harrison, has 
been putting In considerable hard 
work, and the public can be assured 
of a treat on Sunday. Several beau
tiful anthems are included in the 
program. Miss Evelyn Brown will 
sing', by request, the solo, "Angols 
Ever Bright and Fair." Another 
number is a duet, "He Shall Wipe 
All.Toars Away," by Miss Brown 
and Mr Beavis. 

, Prof. Paul Boving of the Univer
sity of British Columbia staff, and 
A. McMeans, the Dominion expert 
on seed raising, have concluded 
their work on Vancouver Island. 
The intention is to commence at 
once an, active v campaign on the 
Mainland, which will take the mis
sion through the Fraser Valley, 
thence .to Ashcroft, Kamloops, 
down through the Okanagan and 
Similkameen Valleys, and through 
the West and East Kootenay dis
tricts; thence north to Revelstoke, 
where tho tour will finish about the 
middle of April . • 

Eighty acres of land on the island 
will be devoted this year to soed 
cultivation, or as much as in the 
whole of British Columbia last year. 

Thoao gentlemen are to visit 
Summerland shortly, when, wo un
derstand, Mr McMeans will «bo pre
pared to enter into contracts with 
growors for tho production of 
Boeds. 

Live ads. are business getters. 

Empire Theatre! 
PENTICTON. 

TO-NIGHT 8, -and 
SATURDAY 9 -

. WILLIAM FA'RNUM 
IN 

Battle of Hearts 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

MONDAY & TUESDAY (Spocial)-

Fallof the 
Rom&noffs 
Taken from actunl happenings I 
in tho Russian Royal Courts, 

Milk 
Bottle 

WEDNESDAY-
BILLIE BURKE 

I N 

Caps 

Tho thing thnt goos tho farthest, 
Towards making llfo worth whllo, 

That coats tho least and doos tho 
most, 

Is juot a pleasant Btnl lo. 

before crossing tho Atlantic. 
Miss Kato Miller of Poachland, 

and nlflo woll-khown in Summer-
land, has, wo aro informed, also 
signed on for nursing overscan, 

Juno, when tho 
Vnnco expires. 

tor m of Rov. W. 

Tho Bwoatband i n your hat is a 
small affair. It i s a b o u t two Inches 
wide, and nbout 25 Inches long, 
and yet i t tokos on annual total of 
f l f ty- f lv f t million foot of loathor n 
year t o put thlB i n tho h e a d g e a r 

men woar. 

"I say, Paddy," Bald a tourist 
ono day, "that is tho worst looking 
horso you drivo 1 over saw. Why 
don't you fatton him up?" 

"Fatten him up, Is it?" queried 
tho drivor, ns If ho could not bo* 
Ilovo his oars. "Faix, tho poor 
bonst can hardly carry the littlo 
mato that's on him now. 

There aro a lot of pooplo who 
would do what Is wanted of thorn 
if thoy woro tactfully askod, In 

| stood of being crudoly told what 
to do. 

When a morchont haK finally dis 
ponsod with tho old notion that nd 
vortlsing Is an oxponBO, to bo regu 
latod by tho amount ho can "spare 
for It, he has hurdlod tho most 
difficult of his handicaps. 

Cheaper Fish. 
British Columbia fish, other than 

anlmon or halibut, may now bo 
shipped from Pacific Conat ports to 
points In tho Interior of tho pro. 
vlnco, for just one-third of tho cost 
In tho past. This is tho ruling of 
tho Dominion Flshorlos Dopartmont. 

In order to onablo n campaign 
to bo carrjod on by tho Canada 
Food Board for an expansion of 
tho domnntl for Pacific sea flab, 
othor than halibut or salmon, In tho 
Inland portions of BrltiBh Colum
bia, tho Department .of Naval Sor-
vico has undertaken responsibility 
for two-thirds of tho railway trans* 
portatlon charges on shipments of 
ABH, othor than halibut or salmon, 
from tho BOI\ ports of British Col-
umbla to points In tho Interior of 
tho province. 

Gloria's Romance1 

THURSDAY (Spocinl)-
ANNETTE KELLERMAN 

>• I N 

A Daughter of 
The Gods 

anttntiicilmib 
ttobfle, 4*0. 56 

M e o U o n t h o T h u i w l i u 
on or Imforo tho full 

moon. 
Rov. II. A . Solly, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, 8K0. 

D.y or Nluht. 'Plione M Pantloion 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmcr. 

Perfect 1'untrnl Service, 

S U M M E R L A N D and P E N T I C T O N . 

Stock Cnpt of Beit Quality 
ALjJ.owc»l CASH Pricci. 

Review Office. 
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Naramata News 
Current Events; o r 
T o w n and, District 

For nearly two hours on Monday 
morning, during a high wind from 
the north-west, the C.P.R. 's big 
steamer ' 'Sicamous" was held in 
against the shore by the force of 
the wind which had caught her 
broadside and swung her against 
the gravelly beach. It was after 
much work with cable and winch 
that she was drawn far enough rout 
to, get under way. 

A pleasing bit of news came to 
M rs M i tchell recently to the effect 
that her two sons,? Norman and 
Harold, who are both m France, 
had been spending a few days to-

" gether, the first time they had 
seen-- each other since arriving 
there, though they had frequently 
been in the.same neighborhood. -

Misses Vera Partridge -and Mar 
garet Salting .spent last week-end 
with Miss Lucy Hargreaves, - Sum 
merland. 

-- Over six/dollars was realized by 
-the Red Cross from the ;card . party 

given last week. - The ladies, who 
met in regular session on Saturday; 
are now planning.a box party, to 
further augment their funds for the 
cause. ^ • 

We learn with regret that Sgt 
Frank Palmer, who was badly 
gassed some, weeks -ago,.hasi not 
beenjmaking the progress that could 

: be wished. He has been transferred 
to the Seaforth Hospital where he 
lies quite" i l l . Much sympathy is 
felt for his mother and ; sister, Mrs 
D." McKay and Miss.Clara Palmer 
andall will hope that the next news 
will-4yell of improved condition re 
suiting from the change of environ 
ment. s 

Mrs Carroll C. Aikins returned 
home on Saturday after an absence 
of-some weeks. 

l ' - ' . 
A'team "of .horses, was recently 

purchased by Mr J . M . Myers to 
'. replace those lost 
winter. 

by sickness last 

The local Red Cross supplies, for 
February, which have\gone for 
ward; consisted. of "twelve suits of 
pyjamasj three shirts, twelve house 
wives, forty-two' handkerchiefs, 
eighteen T bandages; six stretcher 
caps,v • twenty-four.,> towels, ••, eight 
slings, twelve pillow cases, forty 
two P.P. bags, tbirty ; pairs socks 

Mr Robinson, brother of Mrs 
W;%Steele, arrived here"'on Monday. 
H e i s likely to stay for; an indefinite 
period. . . . 

Naramata Farmers' Institute 

At the regular meeting of the 
Farmers' Institute held last tViday 
Mr D. I. Walters gave a very in 
teresting paper on " T h e Ground 
Squirrel." 

More work is yet to be put on 
the school grounds before- the offer 
of trees and shrubs from the de 
partment is accepted. 
^Th'e Institute has decided to give 

a special prize for the pupil in the 
school making the best all-round 
marks for the ; year, provided the 
trustees offer 'prizes for the best 
pupil in each class, 

An exhibition of fruit and vege
tables wil l be held next fall accord-

FRIDAY, MARCH 8 

HEARS A P P E A L S . ON 
' ASSESSENT. ' 

...... (Continued from p. 1) 

ages the practice is to add 20 per 
cent. He considered-nearly $2,000 
as being nearer the right figure for 
the three; On this he .had given 
way to; Mr Logie, $r,600 being 
fixed upon. ~ 

The Court was informed that., the 
two Canadian Bank of Commerce 
ots,:, opposite the Kelley corner/ 

were' assessed at $625 and $575 re
spectively. These are on the un
used side of the side street and 
have sidewalk only on front. This 
gave a valuation- of - $1,200 for 50 
ft: as compared with $1>600 for 65 
t; Continuing east, Dr Andrew's 

two lots are assessed for. $1,100,. J . 
R. Campbell's for $1,000, a lot be
tween his and the bank for $475, 
and the two bank lots for $900. 

Later when the.evidence was be-
ing_considered, the opinion was ex
pressed that the Kelley corner was 
the most valuable on. that street; 
Coun.. Campbell, who owns two 
lots, said that;he did not think the 
assessment was high . enough,- and 
did not think there was a man in 
the block would kick i f the asses
sors had raised .them more. The 
Bank of-Montreal corner, he said, 
was too Jow.; : Theasessor admitted" 
that he had overlooked the fact 
that the corner lot had-a 30 ft. 
frontage; The: Court decided-to 
raise -the - assessment on, this lot 
front $450 to $550, giving the 
usual,time for the owners to appeal. 

Couh.7i Campbell compared valua?! 
ions on Granville Road; the main 
business - street; witVT valuations on; 
a side s treet in Penticton: There 
a corner lot was assessed at $1,500^ 
and the next two at $900 each. 
• Mr Hespeler, though he; had not 
made the.;; formal -'appeal, called 
during the sitting of the Court;; 
and £asked that his hay lot be 
assessed lowers It is assessed .at 
$2,100, and, it was stated, was 
considered a bargain .when 'bought 
at - $3,000.- The • assessment was 
considered equitable •with^similar 
lots. j - . . : : -

Mr". John Tait, who appealed 
against the "assessment on his home 
lot,"said he-was 'told a year ago 
that - there - would tie a general re
adjustment ofthe" assessment:down 
town:;- He was sorry to note- that 
while- there were 'pienty of kickers 
against the assessmehts:of the• lower 
town as th^^stoodV^hone-ofrtheeie 
had made appeals except himself.' 
Residential lots-in.-liis -neighbor
hood were assessed higher last year 

than the business lots.in the upper 
town. He thought it unreasonable 
and unfair that the assessment on 
lakefront business: lots should be so 
much higher than the latter. • 

Mr Cooper, argued in favor of the 
higher values on lakefront business 
properties, claiming that; while 
now in little.demand; they, would 
be worth more in the near future. 
Residential lots in the vicinity of 
Mr Tait's were the most -valuable 
in the district, and would command 
good prices/v He .said- that; even 
now they would bring good 

Teaching Packing 
- _ In Vancouver 

in rents ' i f ^hey. were occupied by 
moderate priced 'houses, .furnished. 

Mr Tait said-he would not kick 
at the high assessment if the town 
was put in half decent shape. He 
wanted it tidied up. 
: It was stated that lots on both 
sides of his °were assessed at $500 
each.- His" four were-a'little srrial 
ler, but the assessors claimed that 

Largely attended morning, after
noon, and evening classes in apple 
packing are -being held in Vancou
ver. This i s 1 the .first time ; that, 
such instruction has been given out
side of the producing centres. Ap
plications for enrolment in .these 
classes. "greatly exceeded expecta
tions,- and it waB;: necessary to en-

returns J gage' another instructor and extend 

J - U l i j r 
IbD L U C I 

position. The assessment was con
sidered by the Court as equitable 
with adjacent properties: : 

Miss :• Sinclair, who recently 
bought a' lot in Victoria Gardens 
from . St Andrew's Church, asked 
that her assessment -be reduced 
from $225 to $200','.as rthis was 
what she had paid * for* it. •/ This 
price : was considered a very low 
one, and was not looked upon as a 
basis for. fixing values. Assessment 
sustained. 

A t the request o*f the assessor the 
roll was reopened to permit of sev
eral changes which were each-given 
the approval of the Court.% Chief 
of these was a considerable.: reduc 
tion in the acreage of'the James 
Gartrell property." For some years 
the owner- hasv been |taxed for six 
acres more of bottom-land than the 
property, contains. Probfof this in 
the form; of a report from Engineer 
Latimer had recently been present 
ed by F. R.Gartrell . ; A reduction 
of $1;500.-for the* six:acres-was^per^ 
mitted.- For the same reason a re
duction of. $150 was allowed on the 
F.-R. Gartrell -lot. - One or two 
other small, changes--were: made in 
other sections -for reasons'satisfac 
tpry to the : Court. The'.Court ad 
jburned for fourteen days. 

the course. Four classes a day with 
one instructor, S3 orginally plan 
ned;; are:being held. In the work 
of teaching the young women in 
wrappi ng and packing- appleB Mr 
James Gibb of Vernon, a govern 
ment; fruit packing .instructor, .is 
being assisted - by Mr S. F . Sharp 
of Summerland, the latter taking 
two of the four classes each day. • 

vT.i Q-1-1jy'are t n e young women 
desirous of 'learning how to pack 
fruity but they are ,asking to" be 
given instruction in general orchard 
work} including pruning. • 

ing to present plans of the Insti
tute. -

The meeting was .terminated by 
a short social time, during which 
the ladies served refreshments. 

Cheap Rates for 
Fruit Pickers. 

There- is good reason-to hope that 
the G.P.R. will make special con
cessions- regard ing. transportation 
fo r the thousands of women and 
girls that will be needed in the 
orchards and gardens of the Okan-
agan this -summer. Vice-President 
Grant Hall of the C.P.R.; accom
panied by Supt-'^Petersof Vancou
ver',' Divisional Supt.-MacNabb- of 
Reveistoke, ; and Chief Engineer 
Sullivan, Was in the Valley this 
week on his;- annual :• tour of inspec
tion, and when approached at'Ver? 
non on. this subject said he would 
be glad to give favorable. consider 
ation to any request for cheap rates 
fromvtfie - Coast, to the Okanagan 
this season for such help.' 

Come in and See the New 

• (Made.in Canada) ' : v . 

Plays A l l Records. Unequalled in tone and~ beauty of design. 

New Stock of R E C O R D S to choose from. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
Ti l\ . TV no ^ 3 • . . P.O. Box 28 'Phono 17 

—~~~~m~~~^mnnM^**1*™'™r*m*M*nMmnnn*^^ 

Classified "For Sale" or "Want" Ads. Order Form 
* Use this blank on which to.wrlto out your, condensed ad,, ono word in each spaco. 

Lnclose money order or choquo, and mnil direct to THE REVIEW, Summerland, B.C. 
RATE: Two cents a word first insertion, minimumfprice 25 conts; subsequent inser-

tionB, ono cent a word, minimum 10 conts. . , 

Please publish the nbovo advortlsomont... times, for which, I encloso $ 

Name 

A.dd rofiii • * » t i i i « i i * i t t « i t i t t t f t M i i M i i i t ( « i i * * « t t t i i i « i i t i t * i * * i f » * i t i t i f « t f t i t . « « i f t « * t t i i i ( t i * i t i t * * t t * f * i i * « i t 

If doslreH, ropllos may bo nddroBsod to Box. at Rovlow Ofllco. If ropllos aro 
to bo mailod encloso 10 conts oxtra to cover cost of postage 

New Premier Chosen: 
Victoria; March 6.—Last night;' 

after several ballots' and a. contest 
in which Hon. John Oliver, Hon*? 
J . W. DeB. Farris, Hon. Dr J. '"H. 
Kirig,fl_Hori. J . D. McLean, ah3 
Hon. . W m . Sloan , all took; part^ 
Honest John Oliver was elected 
premier, 'with" Dr King his nearest 
opponent.. Premier Oliver was 
sworn in this • morning, "and chose 
the other members of the cabinet 
to act with him. 

::'-'",;.vWhen:in'.Vaneoav«r'putupat • 

?|otel ©unsimuir 
Vancouver's Newest and 

. L --most complete "Hotel -
-250 R O O M S — 100 with Private Baths. -, 

^ E U R O P E A N P L A N $1.00 per day up. 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. 

Cor. Dniismair and Richards Sti. 
- tf 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, -Saskatche 
wan; and Alberta,. the Yukon Ter 
ritory, the North-West Territories 
and in a portion of the Province OL 
British Columbia,, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years a 
an annual rental/ of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant. Applica 
tion for a lease must be, made by 
the applicant in person to the Ag 
ent or Sub-Agent of the distric. 
in which the .rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land* 
must be. described by sections or 
legal sub-divisionB of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for. shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 
' Each application must bo accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded i f the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty-shall bo paid on 
the merchantable output of tho 
mino at tho rato of flvo conts per 
ton. . 

Tho person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable.coal mln* 
od and pay the royalty theroon. If 
tho coal mining rights are not be
ing opornted, such returns' should 
be furnished at least onco a year. 
Tho loaso wil l Include tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessees may 
bo pofmittod to purchnso whatovor 
nvnilnblo surfneo rlghtB may bo con* 
sldorod nocossary for tho working 
of tho mino at tho rato of $10 an 
aero. * 

For full Information application 
should bo mado to tho Secretory of 
tho Dopartmont of tho Intorior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agont or Sub-
Agon t of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Minister of tho Intorior. 

H , l l . - Untuthm-tMtl tmbUo.tton of th l i *Avm-
tliammt, wilt not h . nalil for. 

If you want to Sell 
you must Advertise 

MERCHANTS i in the smaller towns some-

. times say of business conditions that 

"there is'nothing doing," and that 

" i t would be a.waste of.money.-to advertise.'' 

They complain ;that their particular businesses 

could not be improvedby publicity^ Theffol-

lowing: expression of .opinion, made.recently 

by the manager of: one of the large-Mail Order 

concerns speaks for itself: .* 

- " W E H A V E A BUREAU WHOSE DUTY 
II IS ,TO. R E A D : T H E COUNTRY PAP
ERS. THERE IS NOT A PAPER OF 

- A N Y CONSEQUENCE IN : OUR TERRI
TORY- WE DO NOT : GET.: THE BUR-

. E A U LOOKS 'OVER THESE PAPERS 
/ AND W H E N - , W E . , F I N D A TOWN 

WHERE THE MERCHANTS DO NOT 
ADVERTISE IN THEIR LOCAL PAPERS, 
OR WHERE ADVERTISERS DO NOT 
CHANGE THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS 
REGULARLY, / W E IMMEDIATELY 
FLOOD THAT SECTION WITH LITER
ATURE. IT ALWAYS BRINGS RE-

(, SULTS FAR IN" EXCESS OF THE 
. SAME EFFORTS PUT FORTH IN TER-

RITORY WHERE THE LOCAL MER
CHANTS USE THE LOCAL PAPERS," 

No doubt if a tally. Were kept of the amount 
of money Bent to-thesev Mail Order stores from 
day to day from Peacbland, Summerland, and 
Naramata i t would -show that there is indeed 
a lot o£-money being spent; but it is going to 
those firms who make a bid for the business— 
those firms who know the value of advertising, 

.'and who do not hositato to spend one dollar 
to get five. , x 

Local Stores have a Big 
vantage 

Thoy can appeal to tho people very forcibly in 
-many respects.. They can point out numorouB 
advantages in buying at hqmo,<whore tho pub
lic can examine tho goods, and whore they do 
not havo to wait a couplo of weeks to get 
them. But such n largo proportion of busi
ness houses fall to do this! Thoy sit in dos-
pair whilo tho Mail Ordor Houses do a rushing 

business and gather in tho CASH. 

Mr. Home Merchant, the business is yours if you will go 
after; it. 

The Review 
will gladly co-operate with you in curtailing this 

heavy drain on our cash resources. 

1» 


